A Touch So Wicked

The king had ordered him to stop her
wedding and send her a nunnery, but when
Damian Stratton laid eyes on the Lady of
Misterly he knew the passionate Highland
beauty want meant for a life of purity and
prayer. He couldnt set her free to marry the
Gordon laird, but how could he keep the
little minx under his roof when she tempted
him beyond all reason?The Demon Knight
had ruined her wedding day and confined
her in his chamber, but Lady Elissa Fraser
refused to surrender until she saw the
tenderness in her captors eyes and flet her
traitorous body melt beneath his caress.
The clan had her loyalty, but how could
she resist A Touch So Wicked.Ms. Mason
always provides a hot romance Romantic
Times Bookreviews

HIS PRISONER, HIS DESIREOn orders from his king, the landless knight Damian Stratton arrives in the Scottish
Highlands to prevent the wedding that wouldA Touch So Wicked. AuthorConnie Mason. TranslatorSora Morino.
LanguageEnglish to Japanese. FormatPaperback, 533 pages. PublisherFusosha. Release The NOOK Book (eBook) of
the A Touch So Wicked by Connie Mason at Barnes & Noble. FREE Shipping on $25 or more!A touch so wicked by
Connie Mason. 3 likes. Book.The Demon Knight had ruined her wedding day and confined her in his chamber, but Lady
Elissa Fraser refused to surrender until she saw the tenderness in The story was entertaining and the characters are
written well but I dont like Elissa very much. Her stubborness was interesting, but it was also A touch so wicked by
Connie Mason, 2002, Avon Books edition, in English.This Page is automatically generated based on what Facebook
users are interested in, and not affiliated with or endorsed by anyone associated with the topic.Summary : a touch so
wicked leisure historical romance new york times bestselling author mary balogh writes historical romance novels under
the publisher. A Touch So Wicked by Connie Mason, 9780060085728, available at Book Depository with free delivery
worldwide.Borrow this book to access EPUB and PDF files. IN COLLECTIONS. Daisy Books for the Print Disabled
Books to Borrow Internet Archive Books Scanned inA Touch So Wicked (Leisure Historical Romance) Original
edition by Mason, Connie published by Leisure Books (2009) [Mass Market Paperback] onA Touch So Wicked by
Connie Mason Excerpt. The battle-weary warrior stood on a ridge, his broadly muscled shoulders braced against the
wind, his longThe king had ordered him to stop her wedding and send her a nunnery, but when Damian Stratton laid
eyes on the Lady of Misterly he knew the passionateA Touch So Wicked [Connie Mason] on . *FREE* shipping on
qualifying offers. Sweeping back to the 18th century, the bestselling author of A A Touch So Wicked by Connie
Mason, 9780843960549, available at Book Depository with free delivery worldwide.
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